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1. INTRODUCTION 
Qnc major focus of plant biotechnology is ciirectsd 
towarcls increasing phnt productivity by reducing loss 
in crop yield due to weeds or pests such as viruses, in- 
sects, bacteria, fungi or nematodes. Another aim con- 
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sisrs in improving crop resistance to stress conditions. 
Ir would also be highly desirable for example 10 modify 
crops in order to enlarge both spectrum and composi- 
tion of plant products: i.e. starches with improved tex- 
ture and storage properties, specific oils lacking 
particular fatty acids, proteins with a nutritionally 
balanced amino acid composition or plant polymers 
such as cclluloses, rubber or waxes, Plants also offer 
the potential for production of foreign proteins rele- 
vant to human health: i.e, neuropeptides, growth hor- 
mones, blood factors or antibodies. The perspective of 
engineering nitrogen-fixing capacity into plants is 
another challenging issue that would be of great 
economic importance. 
Abbreviations: AC, activator; AIMV, alfalfa mosaic virus; UMV, 
brome mosaic virus; BNYVV, beet necrotic yellow vein virus: BSMV, 
barlcy stripe mosaic virus; CaMV, cauliflower mosaic virus; CAT, 
chloramphcnicol acetyltransfcrase; CCMV, cowpca chlorotic mottle 
virus; CHS, chalcone synthase; CLV, cnssava latent virus; CMV, 
cxumbcr mosaic virus; CP, coat protein; CPMV, cowpea mosaic 
virus; CyRSV. cymbidium ringspot virus; DHFR, dihydrofolate 
reductase; Ds, dissociation; ds, double-stranded; GLJS, p- 
glucuronidase; LUC, luciferase; MSV, maize streak virus; MTII, 
metallothionein II; NOS, nopaline synthasc; NPTII, neomycin 
phosphotransferase; PAT, phosphinotricin acetyl transferase; 
PEBV, pea early browning virus; PG, polygalacturonidase; PVS, 
potato virus S; PPV, plum pox virus; PVX, potato virus X; PVY, 
potato virus Y; ss, single-stranded; TBSV, tomato bushy stunt virus; 
TCV, turnip crinkle virus; TEV, tobacco etch virus; TGMV, tomato 
golden mosaic virus; TMV, tobacco mosaic virus; TRV, tobacco rat- 
tle virus; TSV, tobacco streak virus; TVMV, tobacco vein mottling 
virus; TYMV, turnip yellow mosaic virus; WCIMV, white clover 
mosaic virus; WDV, wheat dwarf virus 
Towards crop modification using recombinant DNA 
technology to attain such goals, tremendous progress 
has been made in the development of gene transfer 
methods for higher plants. As an alternative to stable 
plant transformation, the use of plant viruses to express 
foreign genes could also greatly contribute to plant 
biotechnology. 
2. GENE TRANSFER METHODS FOR HIGHER 
PLANTS 
2.1. Agrobacterium-metlicrted g ne transfer 
The ability of Agrobacterium rurnkfaciens to transfer 
and integrate into the chromosomes of plants the 
genetic information present on the T-DNA of its Ti 
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plaamid in tumor $avclapmlrnt h#a been cxploitcd to #et 
up a simple and efficient gene trWIrfer mctkod BQP 
higher plants, Several detailed reviews on thi’a technique. 
have keen published [I-4] nntl cniy tt brief prncticnl 
dcseriptiorr is given here, 
Usually, plwnf t~~~~~#r~~fi~~ veetw4 amtnin arigina 
0P replicatim functional in AgraQaererirrnt and in 
EkV~kh&7 eoli a.5 well as an Rnribioric rroi~fanec gene 
for selection in bacteria. Between the left and right 
borders of the T-DNA, w second se&able marker gene 
(i.e. encoding antibiotic or herbicide resistance) that 
will be functional only upon transfer into plant cells, 
and the foreigYl gene to be transferred are nlso,presenr. 
After aucedssful cloning in Eq co/i, thr vector is in- 
troduced into an &robacfe~Iwrrt strain harboring a 
disarmed Ti (D-Ti) plasmid (with T-DNA deleted) and 
that is then used to inoculate plant explants or tissues. 
The virulence gene products of the D-Ti allow transfer 
into plant cells of the BNA that lies between the T- 
DNA borders in the transformation vector and insert it 
into one of the plant chromosomes. The subsequent ex- 
pression of the second selectable marker gene allows 
selection of transformed plant cells during plant 
regeneration. 
This method now makes it possible to genetically 
modify many herbacious and woody dicotyledonous 
plant species (reviewed in [S]). 
2,2, Direcr gene tt-ansfet 
Direct gene transfer methods are being developed 
since difficulties have been encountered in applying 
Agrobacrerium-mediated gene transfer to plants of ma- 
jor economic importance including cereals (reviewed in 
[6]). They consist in free DNA delivery into plant cells 
using techniques uch as (i) fusion of protoplasts with 
liposomes containing DNA [7], (ii) microinjection [a], 
(iii) calcium phosphate and/or polyethylene glycol 
treatment of protoplasts in the presence of DNA [9), 
and (iv) electroporation [lo]. Unfortunately, it appears 
that wide application of these techniques is limited by 
difficulties in regenerating plants from single 
transformed cells. In this respect, the latest echnique 
consisting in free DNA delivery into plant ceiis by parti- 
cle gun bombardment [l l] looks very promising since 
it makes it possible to transform cells that are compe- 
tent for regeneration within intact tissues. 
Taking together all these developments in gene 
transfer techniques and the efforts devoted to 
regenerate plants from cells or tissues, it seems likely 
that major crops will be amenable to modifications in 
the near future (I121 and references therein). Finally, 
the possibility of gene targeting, via homologous 
recombination [13-151 or by site speclflc recombina- 
tion using the bacteriophage Pl-derived lox P-Gre 
system for example [16,17], would have an important 
impact in designing future strategies for plant genetic 
engineering. 
2 
Since herbicides applied against we&s sftcn lack 
aalectivlty, limirinp their use t& preemergence wpplicu- 
rians, effurto have been devoted tcr modifying crop 
plants to become resistant to brnad~sgectrum her- 
bicides, Toward this aim, three different wpproaehtis 
h~~rr been used: (i) overproduction of the target err- 
syme, (ii) expression of an altered form ofthtitnrget WV 
aymc that is less tcnsltive to the herblcidea or (iii) 
introduction of :I pcnc encoding an enzyme for the 
daroxificatian/degrndntion f the herbicide (reviewed 
in [18,19]). Using various genes isolated from both 
plnn~s and microorganisms ancl cifhcr ant Of these 
strategies, plants resistant to herbicides uch as atrazinc 
[Z&II], bromoxynil 1211, 2,4-D [22,23), glyphosate 
124,251, phosphinothricin [26,27) or sulfonylureas 
[Z&30] have been obtained. 
Cross-protection is being practised to protect crops 
against viruses, satcllitcs or viroids. Briefly, it consists 
in inoculating plants with mild strains of the pathogen 
to prevent subsequent more virulent stra’ins of the same 
pathogen from infecting the plants and causing severe 
disease (reviewed in (311). Since there arc many disad- 
vantages to the widespread use of cross-protection i
agriculture, it was most interesting to observe that 
plants expressing the CP gene of TMV became resistant 
to TMV [32]. The excellent virus disease control obtain- 
ed in field testing experiments [33] indicates that this 
strategy could have potential applications in 
agriculture. Resistance mediated by CP has subse- 
quently been observed for many other viruses (reviewed 
in [34]) such as AIMV [35-371, CMV [38], PEBV [39], 
PVS [40], PVX [41-431, PVY [43,44], TEV [44], TRV 
[37,39] and TSV [Las]. Limited resistance to CMV was 
also reported in plants expressing the antisense RNA 
corresponding to the CP gene [38]. More recently, 
plants were transformed with the 54 kDa non- 
structural protein gene of TMV in order to assess its 
possible function. Strikingly, such plants showed com- 
plete resistance to TMV [46]. Attenuation of disease 
symptoms due to CMV and TRV was also observed in 
plants expressing satellite RNAs of these viruses 
147,481. However, potential application of this latter 
approach remains questionable since satellite RNAs 
might ‘escape’ during viral infection of such plants and 
infect other crops on which they might provoke 
necrotic diseases. Finally, some of the other strategies 
surrently considered to engineer viral disease resistance 
in plants consist in the possible use of the promoters for 
replication of viral genomes [49,50] or engineered 
defective interfering RNAs [Sl] to interfere with 
Due ftY wtlri&wida ions@% cawed by Srirctit darning 
and heavy costs al proteerivc fre44trnentb, suscc~ in 
~~~i~~~Fi~~ hWGt ~~~i~~~~~~ iit pkRt% PBPFCSCil:S 
wnatller impartant wchifvemcnr, indeed, it wax shown 
that plants tran~f~rt~~d with the gene cnccldin~ Bltcillw 
tIturlnglslmL9 cndotenin, (insect control pracin) prsnenr 
inxretieidal aetlvitia and rruqriire hwct rmirtrncc 
[%3-B]. The execlknt inscet fentrol abxsrvctd Crr inltial 
field tcating cxperinrrnts Sndieates thktt this strategy 
could have porsntital rpplicWm in aagriculture [56]. 
Other approaches have consisted in exploiting natural 
defense mechanisms that exist in plants against insect 
attack. One such mechanism involves trypain inhibitors 
(from cowpea) and it was found that plants tr,rnsfc~rm~ 
ed with a gene encoding such an inhibitor become resis- 
tant to insect attuck [57]. Growth of insect larvae 
feeding on leaves of rransgenie plnnta expressing pro- 
tcinnse inhibitor 11: genes (from potato or tamaco) was 
also retarded (Set]. 
3.4. Modrtkrriorr oJ gene expressiort rewards crop 
irnpro vemen t 
With advances in identification and isolationof plant 
genes and characterization of the sequences required 
for subtle temporal and spatial gene regulation, it is 
becoming possible to precisely modulate gene expres- 
sion in specific tissues to alter certain traits during plant 
growth and development. For instance, expression in 
tobacco and oilseed rape plants of chimeric RNase 
genes, under the control of the 5’ region of a tobacco 
tapetum organ-specific gene, has permitted selcctivc 
destruction of the tapetum during anther development 
and prevented pollen formation thereby leading to male 
sterility 1591, These results represent the first important 
contribution for hybrid seed production towards crop 
improvement. 
The antisense RNA approach was applied to repress 
the expression of introduced foreign genes encoding 
CAT [60,61], GUS,[62], NOS [63,643 or PAT [65], as 
well as of endogenous plant genes coding for CHS 
[66,67] or the ‘10 kDa protein’ of the photosystem II
[68]. Initial efforts to apply this strategy to crop im- 
provement have focussed on tomato fruit softening 
during ripening (reviewed in [69]). Since PG has been 
implicated as one of the key enzymes involved in this 
process, the antisense RNA approach was used to in- 
hibit PG gene expression by as much as 90% at the level 
of both PG mRNA and its enzyme product. Unfor- 
tunately, it appears that even low levels of PG activity 
must be sufficient for fruit softening since it was not af- 
fested [70-723. Finally, in addition to antisense RNAs, 
the use of ribozymes to specifically cleave target 
mRNAs [73,74] or the production of antibodies in 
Plknt viralagjy bar rrhady mtk a nmjar emrribu- 
tion to plant ~rnetie ~~~l~~~~i~~ in providing roeix 
derived from viral g~l~orn~s, rueh 8s the 39 S promoter 
from GaiviV, for pnf: eonairructs, Besides table plant 
trannformation, fsrsign lfone expression In plants via 
engineered viruses would also be of considerable in- 
ter~tt to bioteehnoloQy for the following attractive 
features. (i) Systemic inf~clion by viruses of whole 
plants precludes the need for any difficult and cime- 
consuming transformatiopr and rcpcneration procs~aes. 
(ii) Any foreign gene inserted into a viral gename would 
be amplified upon replicarlon since viruses multiply 8s 
autonomnus entities to high copy numbers within a 
plant cell, (iii) Foreign gene expression mediated by 
viral genomes would not encounter the ‘position’ effect 
often observed upon candam integration of a gene into 
a plant chromosome, (iv) The use of engineered viruses 
could provide flexibility in rapidly changing the genes 
to be expressed and (v) would offer the possibility to 
decide when to perform virus inoculations o as to ex- 
press the gene of interest at a given stage of plant 
growth and development, (vi) Finally, foreign gene ex- 
pression mediated by viral genomes could provide a 
valuable means to rapidly (within a few days after plant 
inoculations) investigate targeting or functionality of 
engineered proteins. Thus, it could be very interesting 
to engineer plant viral genomcs to serve as expression 
vectors (reviewed in [77-791). 
4.1. DNA virus genome-derived expression vectors 
Much initial interest in construction of expression 
vectors based on the gcnome of plant viruses was 
focussed on CaMV since this virus is well characterized, 
possesses a single ds DNA genome that remains infec- 
tious by mechanical inoculation upon cloning. 
However, it appears that the complex mechanisms of 
viral replication and gene expression as well as packag- 
ing constraints impose severe restrictions on the inser- 
tion of foreign DNA into the genome of CaMV. 
Moreover, the host range of CaMV is limited to only a 
few dicotyledonous plant species. Nevertheless, vectors 
based on the CaMV genome were engineered by replac- 
ing open reading frame II, whose product is required 
for ins&t transmission but not for replication and 
systemic infection, with small genes encoding DHFR 
[8O] and MTII [Sl]$ The resulting vestors were indeed 
able to systemically infect turliip plants upon 
mechanical inoculation and express the foreign genes to 
high levels. The amounts of DHFR and MTII produced 
in infected plants were approximately 8 pg/g fresh 
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~~ns~q~ientiy, attantion wiEtis dlrceted towards cattain: 
@2nrinivirr1nrsr 10 servF as exgrK6xlon vBctoT% nines they 
inhct a wick rcln@z of pl:amr ~nc~u~~~~ 
mcsnacotyledonoun apreies (rrviewcd in (SZ]). Thct 
genome of these viruses is eemposed’ of either dric 
Qnanopartite) or two (bigartlro) eirculrr 8s DNA 
moleculer, Generally, the geminiviruses transmitted by 
leaf-hoppers possess a manspwrtite gcnomc (i.e. MSV, 
WDV) and infect both dicOts and monoam whereas 
these transmitted by whiteflies Rave a bipartite genomc 
composed of BNAs designated A and B (Le. CLV, 
TGMV) and infect dicota. Although infection of’ host 
plants using cloned ds DNA copies of certain viral 
genomes can be obtained by mechanical inoculation, 
efficient infection is performed with a special technique 
designated agroinocutarion (or agroinfection) [834X]. 
Ir involves cloning DNA representing dimers of the 
viral gcnome within the T-DNA and inoculating host 
plants with the Agrobacrerirrnr containing such con- 
structs, The viral genome somehow ‘escapes’ from the 
T-DNA and systemically infects the whole plant. 
In the case of MSV and WDV, the CP gene is re- 
quired for systemic infeecrion whereas it is dispensible 
for CLV and TCrMV. Recently, CP gene substitution 
vectors were constructed based on the genome of CLV, 
TGMV, MSV and WDV. The CP gene of CLV, present 
on DNA A, was replaced with the gene encoding CAT. 
Upon mechanical inoculation onto tobacco plants with 
the chimeric DNA A together with DNA B, systemic in- 
fection of whole plants and expression of the CAT gene 
was obtained [87], Similar work was carried out with 
MSV [Sg]. However, expression of the CAT gene in this 
cese was restricted to leaves agroinoculated using the 
chimeric MSV genome construct since the CP gene is 
required for systemic spread. The CP gene of WDV 
was also replaced with reporter genes coding for CAT, 
NPTII and GUS. The resulting vectors could mediate 
efficient expression of these genes in wheat, maize or 
rice protoplasts [89]. Recently, WDV genome-derived 
vectors containing the maize Ac/Ds transpons were 
constructed and introduced into wheat, maize and rice 
protoplasts. This resulted in rapid and efficient excision 
of these transposable elements [90]. 
In the case of TGMV, more sophisticated approaches 
were employed. It was known that DNA A carries all 
the elements required for replication as well as the CP 
gene (since freely replicating and encapsidated DNA A 
molecule5 accumulate in transgenic plants containing 
tandem repeats of DNA A integrated into the 
chromosome) and that DNA B is required for systemic 
spread, A partial dimer of a chimeric DNA A an which 
the CP gene was replaced with the NPTII gene was in- 
serted within the T-DNA together with a dimer of DNA 
I3 and used to agroinoculate tobacco plants. This 
resulted in systemic infection and expression of the 
The porential BP gcmlnivirua genome=dcrived vectors 
to exprcra; foreign genes in plants in tka Pi&i could be 
limited however, since ABrnltrocr@~/~~rn-madiarcd in= 
ocularians that are required for cfficicnr infections 
would probnbly not be acccprable, 
All these artempts to engineer BNA virus g&name- 
derived expression vecrors are summarized in Table EA, 
The vast majority of plant viruses consists of plus 
strand RNA viruses that perhaps offer a greater poten. 
tial for developing more versatile xpression vectors, 
These viruses have been studied in detail regarding their 
genome structure and the mechanisms of viral replica- 
tion and gene expression. Their genome is composed of 
either one (monoparrite), two (bipartite}, three (tripar- 
tite) or four (fetrapartitc) distinct RNA molecules, 
Besides the CP, the viral genome encodes non- 
structural proteins that play a role in processes such as 
replication, cell-to-cell movement, systemic infection 
and insect transmission. Replication of these viruses is 
performed by an RNA-dependent RNA polymcrase 
(replicasc) that is partly encoded by the viral genome, 
Expression of viral genes involves various strategies 
such as suppression of termination codons, frameshifts 
and post-translational cleavages. The genomc of viral 
RNAs being polygenic, ‘internal’ genes are often ex- 
pressed via subgenomic RNAs synthesized during 
replication by the viral replicase by initiation at internal 
promoters on genomic RNAs of minus polarity. 
Although many of these viruses are naturally transmit- 
ted by insects, mechanical inoculation is possible and 
leads to efficient infections (reviewed in [93-971). Suc- 
cess in cloning of the cDNAs corresponding to the 
genomes of numerous RNA viruses (i.e. BMV 
[98-1003, BNYVV [101,102], BSMV [103,104], CCMV 
[105], CMV [106], CPMV [107,108], CyRSV [109], 
PPV [IlO], PVX [ill], TBSV [112], TCV [113-j, TMV 
[114,115], TVMV [116], TYMV (1171, WCHvIV [118]) 
in plasmids from which infectious transcripts can be 
derived in vitro has opened the door for genetic 
modification of these viral genomes, and it is becoming 
possible to engineer RNA virus genome-derived xpres- 
sion vectors. Initial results have been obtained using 
viruses possessing a monopartite (TNV), a tripartite 
(SMV, BSMV) or a tetrapartite (BNYVV) genome. 
25 kDa non-s~ruam.1 prorcin gene/GUS gcnc -. 
Towhrds engineering the TMV genomc to serve as ex- essential for virus multiplication in whole plants, is 
prcssion vector, the CP gene, which is 3 ‘-proximal on again expressed via a subgenomic RNA and was replac- 
the gcnome and is expressed via a subgenomic RNA, ed with the firefly LUC gene, The chimcric RNA ,0 
was replaced with the CAT gene. Expression of the mediated efficient expression of the LUG gene upon 
CAT gene was observed in tobacco leaves inoculated transfection into tobacco and maize protoplasts in the 
with the derived chimeric TMV RNA [119]. The presence of wild-type RNAs (r and y [ 1221. Finally, 
amount of CAT produced was estimated to be about BNYVV contains a genomc composed of four RNAs 
1 ,@/g infected tissue. Attempts to insert the CAT gene designated 1, 2, 3 and 4. The open reading frame in 
into the complete genome of TMV were also made, RNA 3, encoding a 25 kDa protein involved in natural 
However, in this instance ehe chirneric viral genome transmission, was replaced with the GUS gene. Expres- 
was unstable and the CAT gene was deleted uring viral sion of the GUS gene was observed in Chenopodium 
replication [120]. It would be important o further in- leaves inoculated with the chimeric RNA 3 together 
vestigate the molecular basis of the possible unstability with unmodified RNAs 1 and 2 [123]. 
of a viral genome carrying a foreign gene. BMV All these attempts to engineer RNA virus genome- 
possesses a genomc composed of three RNAs derived expression vectors are summarized in Table IB. 
designated 1, 2 and 3. The CP gene is 3 ‘-proximal on The stability of foreign genes inserted into the 
RNA 3 and is expressed via a subgenomic RNA. The genome of RNA viruses has been questioned ue to the 
CP gene was replaced with the CAT gene and its ex- high estimated mutation rates associated with replica- 
pression was obtained in barley protoplasts inoculated tisn of these viruses [SS]. To further assess this ques- 
with the chimeric RNA 3 together with wild-type RNAs tion, it will be necessary to examine RNA virus 
1 and 2 [121]. CAT gene expression i  this instance was genome-mediated xpression of foreign genes in whole 
approximately S-20.fold higher than that obtained in plants over several replication cycles, This potential 
plant cells transformed with Ti plasmid-based vectors. problem would limit the usefulness of RNA virus 
The genome of BSMV is also composed of three RNAs genome-derived vectors for production of phar- 
designated cy, /C3 and y, Open reading frame b in RNA maceuticals from infected plants since exceptional puri- 
,L?, encoding a 58 kDa non-structural protein that is ty is required for polypeptide products destined for 
In cansidcring environmental ure Of en&3xwx! 
viruses to express fbrcign g3ws in plants, positale un- 
controlled spread of such virusas outside of the target 
area could eonstitulc a potential danger for agriculture. 
Thus, engineered viruses could be used to cxprt~ 
foreign yaws in plants in the field only if it were 5osai- 
ble to restrict mulclplicnrion of such viruses to the 
target area. 
5.2. Setrrch/or ~-3 strategy prrttiittittg vlrrts conidtrtrreti f 
One possible strategy to reach this goal could consist 
in genetically engineering both the viral genome and the 
host plant in such a way that the engineered viruses 
would be able co multiply and express the foreign gene 
they carry solely in the modified host plants. The 
modification of the viral @name would consist in 
deleting a gene that is essential for virus multiplication 
and replacing it with the foreign gene to be expressed, 
This should preclude infection of normal host plants 
with such a modified viral gcnome. On the other hand, 
host plants could be transformed using conventional 
gene transfer techniques (sections 2, I and 2.2) with the 
viral gene that would have been deleted from the viral 
genome. Transgenic plants expressing the viral gene at 
high levels could be selected and those plants could sup- 
port virus multiplication using a modified viral genome 
by complementation. Thus in this framework, there 
would be an obligate association between such ‘disarm- 
ed’ viral vectors and ‘helper’ transgenic host plants, 
and this could constitute an expression ‘system’ for 
foreign genes. 
Aithough such a strategy could in principle be ap- 
plicable to.DNA viruses, there would be a potential risk 
of ‘escape’ of fully infectious virus resulting from 
recombination between a disarmed viral genome and a 
viral gene integrated into the chromosome of helper 
host plant, However, this kind of approach could be 
envisaged with RNA viruses. Host plants could be 
transformed with viral genes encoding non-structural 
proteins that are absolutely required for processes such 
as replication, cell-to-ceiI movement, systemic spread. 
Precedence for transgenic plants complementing a
mutation of the viral genome already exists. Indeed, it 
has been shown that tobacco plants transformed with 
the TMV 30 kDa protein gene, involved in cell-to-cell 
movement of this virus, can potentiate the systemic 
spread at the non-permissive temperature of a TMV 
6 
mur~m (b!Sl) that Ir rcmpcratrrro ganaltlvtz far virriS 
xprrwd [124], More recently, in the ~QI%B errAIMS that 
5~~~css~~ a tripartite gcnomif: c~rn5o~~~ 00 RN& 1, 2 
ana 3, tc~bncc~ 5irnrs wcri: rrannf~rmed with rhs viral 
gene* involved in rctplieatlan end W~eodcrt by WNAa I 
wnd 1. fntrrestingly, srleh plant% were wbtc EO rrplicattr 
RNA 3 upon ingearlatisn with RNA 3 alane [12$]. 
The tr$c of the viral CP gene per se as a camplcmen= 
ting gene would meet with the. difficulty that trwnapenie 
plank4 ere5ressing the viral CP become rcoistanf 16 virusk 
infection (section 3,2), Ta eirerrmvcnt this problem, 
one could attempt o express in rranspeniP: host plants 
part of the minus strand of the viral Qenome that could 
serve as template fsr the syntheaia of the’CP mRNA by 
the replicate upon infection with a disarmed viral 
genqmc. Alternatively, plnnt~ could be transformed 
with a mutated CB gene to grovidc a functional CP char 
is, however, unable to mediate cross-protection as 
rccrntly shown with AlMV [126], Even if the coat pro- 
tein were not invcslvcd in systemic spread of certain 
viruses, its expression during virus multiplication 
would nevertheless be necessary to obtain an inoculum 
of stable virus particles. 
Finally, the possibility of RNA recombination i  the 
expression system described above must be addressed. 
Since a complcmentating viral RNA present in the 
helper host plant would lack the signals for replication 
at both the 3’ and 5’ ends, recombination would re- 
quire template switching by the viral replicasc first 
from a replicative intermediate of a disarmed viral 
genomc to the complcmencating RNA and then back to 
a replicative intermediate of the disarmed viral gcnome 
and would seem very unlikely. In line with this conclu- 
sion, it can be pointed out that in transgenic plants 
complementing the TMV movement function, no ap- 
pearance of wild-type TMV has been reported up011 in- 
oculation with the mutant TMV (LSl) [124]. Another 
concern could be that virus ‘escape’ might occur if the 
complementing RNA were encapsidated. However, in 
this situation infection of any,non-helper plants would 
be aborted since the complementaring RNA would not 
be able to replicate. 
6. CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Non-scientific issues such as regulatory approval, 
proprietory rights and public perception will be decisive 
in future field-release of plants genetically engineered 
using recombinant DNA technology. Such issues might 
be most controversial for environmental use of viruses 
expressing foreign genes, particularly if ‘containment’ 
of engineered viruses is not assured. 
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